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A PHILIPPINE TRAVELOGUE

TMI ROMANTIC ISLANDS OF THE FAR
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Sr'OTtnatural
and Our Best Farms This Weel

.. W ACItKH THKKK ROOM IJIXGAI.O, ASI .VWKHHARY O IT BUM).
IXfJS, . ACKKN IN W HMT, H.U.A V K KVK AMI POT ATOKS, SI'I.KN-nil-

WlKKN. Al.l, K.yt II'MKNT ,OKH WITH THIS fl-- K. KIGIIT
MII.KS MtOM I'lU VKV II.I.K, ON SPI,KMII ROAII. A IHUSO RANCH
ATA I'KII K TO MOVK QUI K. IT LAY FIN:, AND KVKItY INCH OP
IT KKCKIVKS IKKK; t'l l; WATKK. IK Vol' WANT A HXAP, GRAB
THIS AT OXt'K. I'KII K, I'K.R At 'RK, PART ( AHH.

Don't Overlook This One
I'KI At'RK RANCH, TIIRKK MII.KS FROM I'RI N K VI I,I.E. OV IfcST OK

KOAIfti, Al.l, l.NDFR THK DITt'H A Nl (T.KARKU, THIS VIM K HAH
THKKK TAKK-O- I TS. I.I KH UKHT VNDKR PWMMT TO BK 8ACKIFI- -

KI AT tO PKK AlltK. l,7iVI ( AHH, HALAXCK TO HUT. VOl WIIX
IIAVK TO Hl'RKY, AH THIS PLACE WILL GO CtA K.

.AT

Our Best Home This Week
FIVE RKM Bl XOAI. HEAVY CEMENT FOrXDATIONS, SIX FUX

IXXTH, WITH HHADK TREEH HET OIT AXI GROWIXO. IK YOU ARK
UM)KIXa FOR A XICE. MOilEMT HOME, THIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
THK PRICE HAH BEEN LOWERED FOR Ot'ICK HALE. 92.7SO, $2,-1I- K

t'AHH, BALANCE TO HUT. ACT QV1CK.

HOUSES FOR SALE
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IP YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR
HOUSE, LIST IT WITH THK OCHO-C- O

IlEAXiTY CO.

IP YOU HAVE ROOMS TO LET,
THE OCHOOO REALTY CO-- CAN
FILL THEM FOR YOC. 433 MAIN
STREET.

We hare a list of fine inodera
homes for aale if yoa are looking
for home come to the Ochoco Realty
Co.

f
The Zlgg tha Wty to Sagule, ""' Capital of ths Phillppin.

the trip to Haguto within the m .ins of

hundreds of thousands of nilplnus
Not onlr la there sufficient power In

We bare over oew hundred botaaea oat ocue lists ranging la price frooa
to 910,000 and eaa get yoa Jnat what o want: Oar listings eoev.

tain inodera bonaea at half toe prior it would eoet to build, drop) ia oar of
fire or call aa by phone aad we win be pleased to show yoa the beat ea the
market for the least money.

WE WANT YOUR HOUSE ON OUR LIST. IF IT IS FOR SALE, WE
CAN BELL IT WHY7 '

THE OCHOCO REALTY COMPANY KNOWS HOW!

this liver to electrify a line from Ma-

nila to Bsgulo, but to operate the
si reel railways of Manila, light the
city and furnish pewer for manufac
turing concerns. "

But we have now arrived at Camp
One. From this polut the scenery
rspldly cbangea as the elevation In

creases. We are traveling over me

. All MbuurU I Let's go) We're alert-ta- g

from Manila, the great picturesque,
Aun'rlcaulxed Oriental city, aud will

travel by automobile 200 miles to tin
aorlh to Bagulo, tlie summer capital of

the Fblllpplnes. Tin trip ran also be

mid by train.
Wa hart ahead of o ona of the moat

arenlc, spectacular aod thrilling auto-

mobile tripe In the world. Wt will

Lav eirellent roada all tin way. Tlia

Philippines are. In fact, a paradlee for

auloll. K,.flng 8,r00 in lea of Bit

mainidnmlxed roads.
The flrat part of tha trip la through

typlral inuill towna and then across

the central plain of Luxun and through
several rich and fertile provinces,
where troplral vegeiatlon la awn at Ma

beat Hit one It Impressed with ilia

great agricultural wealth of th l'hlllp- -

r

XT
famous Beiuuet road, the const ruction
of which through the mountains Is a

most remarkable engineering triumph.
At places the rosd Is blamed out of the
solid granite. Hiding on the edtte of a
100 foot precipice makes one feel like Imbeir Wamtedl !

WE WANT 100 TIMBER CLAIMS. IN OR OUT OP THE GOVERNMENT
RESERVE WE HAVE A CLIENT WHO DESIRES 800,000,000 FEET
OP GOOD PINE, MUST BE PRICED RIGHT AND SITUATED SO AS IT
COULD BE POOLED WITH OTHER TIMBER CLAIMS RUNNING k
000,000 FEET OR MORE PREFER ED GIVE FULL PARTICULARS
AND LOCATION IN FIRST LETTER OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE, 433 .

MAIN STREET. PHONE ,

ntnn. which rlrfeiita one of the
Eaat'a greateat producing areaa. with

tha advantage of Iniineniie natural ro- -

aaurcea for the development of further
reduction. It la regrettahly true that

even la the I'nlied Htutea there la fnr
from any real undemanding of the

potenttalltlea of the liilanda. 433 Main StAt uie points rice IMda, looking In

the dlnlam e like the greenest of green
lawna, stretch swsy sa far as the eye

ran see. If you want color, If you

wuiil to feel the roiimnce and mystery
of an Oileniul twilight, pB"s this way

If you have anything to sell, we. can turn it If you want anything, we can get it for letas the red eyed ami at the end or the

dying duy la slowly sinking behind the
SWAP COLUMN

unending expmme of gree.i dVUIh. At

Brat you cry out in ecstacy at the

gorgeous scene. But as you ride along,
your eyea fastened on tha panorama
of tints and colors, and with the Im-

penetrably black Oriental. night com-

ing on fust, you Woiiih enthralled.

"At times w seemed perilously near

THE

OCHOCO

REALTY

WILL TRADE Good buggy and
double harneaa, also gentle driv-

ing hone, what have youT

IRRIGATED 40 acre tract, doss In,
to trade for city property.

FUXL Blood Shire Bullion, regis-
tered, 8 years old, weighs 1S-1- 0

pounda, will sell or trade. Reg. by
Albert Moore ft Son.

Piano Player, Just like new, with
almost SO music rolls, sell or trade

4 Head of young cattle and on
darn good milch cow, It interest-
ed, see us.

tha Jumping off place."

he Is ott the rim of the world. Some of

BARGAIN COUNTER
OXE 1,500 lb Trailer in the very

best condition Hoock onto It and
Jazi of home $75 itt a crime
to let it go at this flguie
Bargain Counter

FOR SALE A dandy young work
ll team, will eat out of your band.

Coma in quick or you lose.

ONE Fine building aite in Bend for
- Prlneville property.

IK
FOR SALE Young team, ages 4 and

6 years, weight about 2700, price,
1 1 f 200 tor the two.

I H TWO Perfectly good Ford aide
I

Bj lamp at A price that la honestly
l ruinous. Also Ford tail light.

TWO acrea tine fruit and berry
land, adjoining County Seat, Col--

1 1 umbia river with dally boat service
e and on the main line of North
E Bank Ry., to trade tor Prlneville or

I p Powell Butte nronertr. will aasume

the turns are so sharp It Is Impossible
to see LH) feet uheail aud we aeem to

ton no longer try to exiirens Jour feel-

ings. You cannot. You rculUe that thoxe

now fast ctmnglng, colorful master-

pieces In the heavens aud on the Ittml-cui- e

are plrttirea that no nmn can ad-

equately describe, nor human lunula du-

plicate. So what's the line of trying I

True, these are but Impressions, but

the traveloguer considers hluiHc If Justl-Be-

lu mentioning them, for they ar a

part of the trip, to Butsulo and return.

Tie perilously near Ihe Jumping off

place. We wonder If It Is safe to lean
out and peer Into the canyon far below,

Indeed, the gorgeous sunnets In sll OXE Good seven room
house to trade for cattle.

modern g

und when we do we are perfectly
we art nlrtlwr" with death. Yet

the trip la a sufe one, providing our
driver has hetter nerves thun our own.

All too soon we reach the outskirts
of Bagulo, a city among the clouds,
snd are I'Milier surpflneri at the modern

parts of the Philippines lea nn Im
OF PRINEVILLE

presslon uu the mlud of the tourist that
Is everlsstlng.

ONE Fine residence in Eugene tor
Prlneville property see us at once
about this.We leave the palms and tv.iplcal

foliage aud enter the zone of
Bine. We paNS fresn the soft, Incense
laden air of the warm lowlands to the UFOR SALE One Buick (, model D--

Spaasenger. first class shape, 3
cant be beat for a bargain, cheap.crisp, Invigorating ozone of the tuuv

nemtte zone, all within a few hours'

We eell the earth fron a tow.difference.
I lot to a township

l
'

AN Ideal building site, 60x120 feet,
close to achools and In a select ' " .'

10jl neighborhood, cheap.

city we find It to be. In ten years
has grown from a village' of huts

to the now Justly famed mountain re
sort of the Philippines, sometimes call-

ed the Philippine Simla. It la un-

doubtedly destined aome duy to become
a large ctty. ,

Bagulo ranges In elevation from
4.S0O to 5,500 feet and Is surrounded
practically on nil sides by high moun-

tain ridges 'and "hogsbaeka" towering
Into the skies at a height of almost
8,000 feet.

time.
JFwr rolte after mil the road now tol

lows the tortuous course of a river, the
road lying In the bottom or on . the

rocky aides of a granite canyon.
Wie Philippines are rich In hydro

electric possibilities. This power Is the Aalde from the scenery, which la

noteworthy, the groat blessing of Ha- -

milo la Its temperate climate, which la

Indeed a godsend to those Impoverish-
ed by the tropical temperatures of tha

The Pity of It.

First lady "Why, didn't you know

my husband was a great optlmlsrT"
Bwond lady "No. What a pity I He

could have had the order I gave for

a pair of spectacles for uiy husband

only last week I"

Pollen Carried Far by Wind.
Wind-blow- pollen ("sulphur rain")

ta known to be carried far. Hesael-ma-

of the Swedish experiment sta-

tion, reports a quite extensive rain of

tree pollen ou two tire ships 20 and
87 miles from shore; and the pollen
of algne Is knowu to have been car-

ried even as far s '200 miles.

Three Hundred Years Ago.

The first man to recognise the Im-

portance of roads In relatiou to civic
progress was Lord frauds Bacon. H

wrote three hundred years ago that
rhree elements were necessary to th
growth of a community fertile eoll.

busy workshops and easy conveyance
of men and things, from one place to
another. ',

lowlands. Not only Is the mountain

Tobacco Not Wasted Now.
In former times all tobacco conns-rate- d

by the English customs author-
ities was. destroyed by burning In a
fnrnsce called the king's pipe. Now-

adays alt such tobacco, as well aa that
which I returned' aa unnsable for
smoking.'' is sold to uianufacturtug
chemists, 'who turn It Into sheep dip.
Insecticides for the use of gardeners,
snd the like.

air rich In ozone, but It has been dem-

onstrated to he extraordinarily free
from germs of all kinds,
i Bach year during the hot season the

cheapest power on earth. And It Is

verlaatlng. Your traveloguer la nei-

ther prophet nor the son of a proph-

et, but he predicts that one dny there

will Innumerable Philippine govern-

ment owned hydro-electri- c plants In

this canyon we are now passing
through, Think of the possibilities of

such project 1 Today the trip from

Manila to Bagulo Is too expensive for

the average Manila worker and his

family, many of whom may live and

He without beholding the wondrous
beauties of their own Island of Luzon.

Think of what a blessing It would be

school teachers of the entire archipela
Strange If True.

The olive oil product of Spain varies

greatly from year to year and there is
a notion among the growers tbat the

yield Is always greater In the even

numbered years.

go are enabled by the government to

spend a month at the teachers' camp
In Bagulo, for recreation and confer-
ence on school work. American army
officers and their families also go m

Bagulo for the hot months.

Avoid Affectation.
Affectation Is an av sward ant

forced Imitation of what should b

genuine and easy, wanting the beaut)
that accompanies what Is natural
Locke.

Had a Frenzie-- Look.

From a Story "Krnzle said noth-

ing, and there was something discon-

certing In the way he said It." Boston

Transcript.

What Else Should She OoT

A curly-heade- tot named Evelyn,
three years old. was asked by her

mother If she had been at the hair
toulc bottle aud ahe replied. "Yes,
mother. I did use It my dolly's hair
la coming out In hunchea. I had to

do something to stop It."

, '
Lady-Slippe- ,

Three of the n varieties of

the hw i.ful orchid found in the tem-

perate '.one are called the pink
the yellow moccasin Hower,

and the showy lady-slipp- which is
white with purplish pink .or crimson
stripes. These names have been given
the flowers as they bear a curious re-

semblance to a slipper.

And now that your traveloguer has
you In Bagulo, he believes he will leave

you there, for there are many Interest

to Filipino mothers and children to

feel upon their fevered browg the cool,

Invigorating breezes of the mountain
n. now so near and yet so far I With ing side trips to taka, and. besides

Nature and Workers. ,

Nature offers no reward to mental
Indolence. It hates an Idler In any
Held. David Swing.

Fatal Effect
"Yesterday afternoon he rend hla

copy of the Bagl- Three hours later
be died." From an obituary In tha
Brooklyn Eagle.

Bagulo Is the most delightful place for
the Philippine government owning Its

owq electric ra'lways and hydro-elec-trl- e

pluula It would be possible to bring

a vacation In the entire Orient.
O. H. T.


